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S. Misc. Doc. No. 127, 38th Cong., 1st Sess. (1864)
~STH Co~GHESS, } 
lJt Session. 
SENATE. 
·- .- ----- --· -------------· 
LET~rEI{. 
FROM: 
{ l.I1s. Dor No. 127. 
THE SECRETARY 0}-, TI-IE INTERIOR, 
llANSl\fiTTI:\'G 
A copy qf a communir:ation from tlze Commissioner if Indian A.ffair.s, relative 
to a proposed treaty with certain Indians o/ ]fiddle Oregon, for a relin-
quislunent if certain rights secured to tllem by t1·eaty. 
[To accompany bill H. R. No. 442.] 
,JUNl': 20, 1864.-0rdered to be printed. 
DEPARTMENT OF Tlll:t: 1!\'TERIOH, 
vVasltington, D. C., Ma.7f 16, 1864. 
Sm: I return herewith IIouse bill No. 442, "to authorize the President of 
the United States to negotiate with certain Indians of :Middle Oregon for a 
relinquishment of certain rights secured to them by treaty," which was referred 
to this department, by you, for information as to " the necessity of this act." 
In answer to your inquiry I transmit herewith a copy of a communication of 
the 13th instant, from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs; also a copy of the 
annual report of that officer for 1863, representing the necc~sity that exists for 
tiJc proposed treaty. 
Very respectfully, your obedient scrnmt, 
.J.P. USHER, Sec1·etm·y. 
lion .• J. R. DooLITTLE, 
Ch.airman '!f Committfc on Indian A.Jrm·rs, U 8. Senate. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Office if Indian Affairs, lliay 13, 186 -1. 
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, by reference from you, of 
House bill No. 442, entitled "An act to authorize the President of the United 
States to negotiate with certain InJ.ians in Middle Oregon for the rclinquisl.nnent 
of certain rights secured to them by treaty," upon which Hon. J. R. Doolittle, 
e.hairman of the Senate Committee on Indian Affairs, ~sks. "What is the ncces-
' ity of this act?" 
By the first nrticle of the treaty of June 9, 1855, (U. S. Statutes at L :uge, 
vol. 12, p. 946,) the right was reserved to the Indians not only to take fish in 
the streams running through and bordering on their reservation, but also to fiE~h 
~t all other stations in common with citizens of the U nitcd States. The right 
WltS also reserved to them to bunt, gather root3 and berries, and to pasture their 
2 INDIANS OP MIDDLE OREGON. 
stock on unclaimed lands in common with citizens. Under thia right to lenve 
their reservations for the purposes stated, the Indians have been in the habit of 
visiting the white settlements at great distances from their reservation, and pro-
curing whiskey in large quantities, from the effects of which they not only be-
come demoralized themselves, but they have also become a great annoyance to. 
the whites. A treaty is therefore proposed to secure a relinquishment of this 
right. 'l'his subject was alluded to in my annual report for 1863, at page 6, to 
which reference is had; also to the report of Superintendent Huntington, for 
the same year, at pages 48 and 49. 
'l'he necessity for the proposed treaty is so fully set forth in the above-nam•:(l 
reports as to render it unnecessary for me to enlarge upon the subject. 
I return herewith the bill. 
Very respectfully, your obedient se1 vant, 
WM. P. DOLE, Commissioner. 
Ron. J. P. UsHER, 
Secretary qf the Interi.or. 
